
Το Χωριό Men�
4ο χλμ Ηγουμενίτσας Σαγιάδας, Igoumenitsa, Greece

+302665021333 - https://liamstravelexperience.com/the-village-greece

A complete menu of Το Χωριό from Igoumenitsa covering all 11 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Το Χωριό:
All of their food, as many times as we have been, is delicious, well cooked and well cooked...from the appetizers
to the main courses. They always have daily specials to offer and the staff are very kind and very helpful... read

more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or
physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What

Sarah F doesn't like about Το Χωριό:
DO NOT STAY AT THIS HOTEL IF YOU WANT TO SLEEP. The hotel is directly above their restaurant which

hosts large events. The disco music was EXTREMELY loud until 4am, rendering sleep impossible. We
complained twice and got a shrug 'what can I do ' from the management. What 's more, the owners 'cancelled '
the booking the next day on booking.com which meant I couldn 't leave a review. I suspect this has happened
numerou... read more. At Το Χωριό in Igoumenitsa, juicy barbecue is freshly roasted on an open flame and

garnished with flavorful sides, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

�tra�
GINGER

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
PUTO

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GINGER CHICKEN

Fleischgericht� vo� Gril�
SOUVLAKIA

Guarnicione�
MOTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SOUP

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

PORK MEAT

FRIED ZUCCHINI

BEEF
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